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Central Bank Gold Demand Soars 74% YOY
Central bank demand in 2018 was the highest since President Nixon closed 
the gold window with net purchases reaching 651 tons, representing a 74% 
increase over last year. (This is the second highest annual total on record!)
(World Gold Council)

https://www.gold.org/goldhub/research/gold-demand-trends/gold-demand-trends-full-year-2018/central-banks-and-other-institutions?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=rwm-gdt-fy-2018&utm_content=328991691107&utm_term=central%20bank%20gold%20reserves&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI3t6Q4Pqk4AIVBZPtCh1Y1AP0EAAYASAAEgLOEvD_BwE
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Red Flag: Auto Loan Delinquencies On Rise
A record 7 million Americans are 90 days or 
more behind on their auto loan payments, 
which is even higher than during the wake of 
the financial crisis. (Washington Post)

https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2019/02/12/record-million-americans-are-months-behind-their-car-payments-red-flag-economy/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.9e98a16b16f0


Red Flag: U.S. Credit Card Debt Hits 2008 Peak
Total U.S. credit card debt climbed back to its 
2008 pre-crisis peak of $870 billion in Q4 
2018, even as new credit card inquiries -- an 
indicator of consumer credit demand -- 
declined to the lowest level seen in the history 
of the data. (Reuters, MoneyMaven)

https://www.reuters.com/article/usa-economy-debt-idUSL1N2070VC
https://moneymaven.io/mishtalk/economics/household-debt-up-18-consecutive-quarters-to-a-new-record-card-stress-rising-U3M33uq5MUe161jSMWaCHg/


Red Flag: U.S. Retail Sales Hit 2009 Lows
Total U.S. retail sales slipped in December to their lowest  level in more than 9 
years with 11 of the 13 major retail categories suddenly showing 
month-over-month decreases. (Bloomberg)

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-02-14/u-s-retail-sales-fall-most-in-nine-years-amid-stock-plunge
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S&P 500 Index
S&P 500 Retakes 200 DMA On Moderate Volume

The S&P 500 index rose above its 200 DMA 
last week for the first time since early 
December



Market Breadth
S&P 500 Stocks Above 20,50,200 DMAs

Above 20 DMA

Above 50 DMA

Above 200 DMA



VIDEO: Cannabis Stocks Brace For Earnings
With America’s view of cannabis 
thawing at the Federal level, and the 
advent of brand awareness and brand 
loyalty not far behind, trading coach 
Jerry Robinson explains why this 
week’s cannabis stocks earnings 
reports may be a significant factor in 
market movement.
Watch now!

https://followthemoney.com/cannabis-stocks-brace-for-earnings-season/
https://followthemoney.com/cannabis-stocks-brace-for-earnings-season/


2019 Trend Trading 
Bootcamp 
June 1 

8:30am-4pm
Rogers, Arkansas

$997 $297/per person
(Earlybird Discount)
Reserve Your Seat 

summit.followthemoney.comhttps://followthemoney.com/bootcamp



Top Earnings Reports to Watch This Week



NEW PODCAST: Mining for Profits
On this week’s broadcast, Jerry 
Robinson is joined by gold mining 
analyst Jay Taylor to discuss investing 
in gold mining stocks. Later, Jerry 
shares his four favorite ETFs for 
trading gold mining stocks. 
Listen now!

https://followthemoney.com/mining-for-profits-an-interview-with-jay-taylor/
https://followthemoney.com/mining-for-profits-an-interview-with-jay-taylor/


U.S. Dollar
U.S. Dollar Uptrend Holds 200 DMA 



How Can C.A.R. Help You?
Our nationwide team of experienced 

Bible-believing financial advisors help 
people just like you turn your hard-earned 

money into a solid retirement gameplan 
using sound financial strategies. 

We gather a few details from you through 
our secure online questionnaire, then we 

hand-select one of our highly-experienced 
advisors to contact you for a 100% free, no 

strings attached consultation.

Request a free consultation
followthemoney.com/advice






